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The Tas Force held several open 
forums 1 1 stn\ . ct hi~h brott-1tt out 
everal di r in1 torics . The TIU · 
Force rcpon cite;s tori of student 
.heClthng a- tudcnt who announced the 
open forum.t in' cl . 
Jn addition. the repon tresses the 
problem of date rape on -campu and 
rccommench that students be made. 
more a arc of the problem . 
.' Accordin to Pickerina, a aren 
one thm the Task Foroe r~rt 
hiC\'ina. 
''The repon raises the awarcn or 
issues of value and what -the tat lit quo 
· h·as been. The normau"e way of doin, 
- tttln tends. ta m u J11rder_J9r _, 
women," Pickerin said. · 
1 ckl v. · d she bas also noti~ &"; 
great interest in the .report . She 'd he 
has btt.napproachedl>y many peopte"Of 
h wr~e . commuruty ·ho an in-
terested .-in rcadina· the r~rt and 
ll!lderstandin ho the infonn tion ' 
collected. 
Both Pie erin1 and J c iw hope that 
the report cnerat~ man) changes ·~ t 
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